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First Premium

...Hi . t u" " 7 ueinra ine uriseijiur en in pari of wl.leli to

JJ" .... "'e InJ"'" on n'Mlymile sit- -

S.J.IMy. ' ' some north of Goose Lake

i Co'g In this

Awarded by the Mechanic's Institute Fair,
Son Francisco, September, 1601.

H, LIDDLB 8c CO.,
Sporting Emporium,

,18W..a.ng.on.t,Cne.r the Post-ofac.-

fc.o Frnclco.
GUN & RIFLE MAKERS, -

nnd .

i. - ..,.. . t.,....ifflfcricno on !" v uf.v...
(Jonvtsutly on imnu giina irom

tuskers In London, rut milium
.. in t. u.. .) ntl nllirt mfiLnra A I..!

iiiiio!"sr ."",i" t:: .tl.l .t. Iil. itii airuir ni iincrican iiiici. 1 lmuii..jf..H.Mi iliVtiiielHeOoasttlk'Cnin.

,lVnr;? llrecch-loadln- Uniin.
iCsrlrldBcsof all kinds constantly

abicd.
Authorized oprnts lor Henry's 1'iilttit

Hrrech ImilliiR UUV. J.iti'Jlm3

JOHN ORTH
has

..kHV..v..,uw
n m dALi:, of his own cl'im.s'o
l1 l'iiictiBcrs wilt please enroll at his
Diitelier hliop. on ureCuu siroa, j uu" '

bote Hie foil Ofiice,

JifVionrlllr. Jauuarv 2 1st lSC'i. tf

Sewing Machine.
NKUIint nould oimouiico to the

JOHN' of Jokon County, that hu han
procured an ajcuey for this peerlo's

lll In a time iiau n Ruod
tupply on hand. This maihluii cullivri,
homi, embroiders oud iiu!cs 4 dllTercnt
llodtof .tltcli.i.

Jt'ionrlllc. January 21t. tf

PACIFIC
I N S V It A N C E C O 1 1 A NV.

CAIII CAT ITAt..

TSOyOOO OO.
QZr AAfiO" depo.lt lu Oreitnn
OOUjUUU.MI I01.cs I'ayablo li V.
K Gold t.'oln. luturo agaluit l.o.s ur Dam

xt It Mre.
BACIIS MHO'S, Asvnt.,

J.ntltf. Jsek.onvllle, Oregon.

"UP II O Li S T EHER
AND

notify all hoin It may con
111i:iti:iJVI sllll oouliiiuc tho buoiuesi of
Upholilerrr and Taper Hanrjer, at my

oldrtsad In Jacksonville.
All kinds of work In my line will 1

promptly attended to. Oldiimttratses will
Urcpsircd. flour sacks made. tic.

A. ('. Al.UlIKTS.
Jsckionvllle. I'thruJtHlhiBJI

iiom:est:ea'ds- -

PKRS0N.9 wlihlni; to avail themselves
of llii Homestead hiw of

teofni., cn have ll.tlr papers properly
frrpsrrd and their nfthhtlU taken Ijefnru
tae, tlicnbf iIiik lliy xpi.nioof attendiuj;
la peren at tha Laml Ofiice.

Final proof of Donation Land Claim,
snd rtlliiquliiini' nt of of ub.ndoiKd Dona-lio-

dslriN tahen and prhntc of luiids
mdf, on application to mr nt thu CUrkt
effiee. WM. HOFFMAN,

County Clerk
Frbriisrj- - lb. 1305 fcliloU

ORVIL DODGE'S
PHOTOGllAPII GALLEUV.

OUVIL nODOi: would announce to the
ard Ointlemen of JiicKsoiuillo

uj nitty, that ho Ins permanently lowi
ltd In Jaektonvlllc, for Ibe purpow of tk
lE pictures lu all the Irrprnwd art of

and nould respectfully solicit a
sisra of the pntrouai;c.

ItOUMt. opposite r. J Uyan's New Drlck
Jaektonvllle, December :'Jd, lKbt. tf

XVXnX7V

Wntchmaker and Jeweler!
On OrtRon street, first door north of

Ilreulauo'a Jacksonville, Ogu.

firfafi? joiFn'f. lioucic,
jjBUanufacturer and repairer of

luorisol Watches, Chronometers, Clotks
Musical and other Instruments, etc.

Also, JHWKLUY manufuctured and
repaired, oftcr tho most approved style of
tin art, aud warranted forouojear. I'rices
sccording to times.

JOHN 1MI0UCK,
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Jek.onvllle, June 2S. 1661. 3m

Tllnonlylnmrance Company thit can
In Orecon Is the

'tclAc. "hn have comnlled with tho laws
ef Oregon, by depositing $50,000 la tho
olste. Caih capital $750,000.

SACHS & Ajcnts.
Jackionvllle, February 25tb. 1865. fcbiS tl

. 3S5v.h27DE3CJSb
Dr. Orerbeek, has reQtted his bath rooms

st the

OVERBEOK HO8PITAL.
Those who wish to Indulge 111 the Injuri-

es of a good bath, can bo accommodated by
giving him a call on Wednesd ays and Suu
?')' fcbltf.

I?LOUR AND PRODUCE taken in ex- -

for Merchandise, at
July 10.-- 27 MAX MULLER'S.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
tsiCKD tvxnr katchdat uor.vi.so.

B. P. DOWELL Proprietor.
SnwctjirnoK-F- or One year. In advance,

Uollnr J If paid witlilu the Drat ilx
""m .? i

year' Uro do,lari I lr not VM

,"u","'"," report

desert.
natd
Vutli-y- .

entry

pulille

UNO'S

uiu me .Aiiiiiiiun oi me year, six dollars,

4Xt7nscT.K XeMJ?,JU?;" Infcrllon. One Dollar. A dls--
count of rtfty per cent will be to thoso
wlioadvi-rtlsebythovcir- .

- - "e ".-'""- - """"' ""

Wcr5Lfi3BtufdBT ." !:?i Ievening rxocut
W iheiMfManHy cf ccJ.

Warren lodBO No, 10, A. F. & A. II.
IIOI.I) their regular comnmnl- -

w&W isr-w-k
SO.STIU.E, OKl'OO.V.

JOHN C. U05S, W. M.

0 W SVAnr. Sco'y.

o. jArom. k r. tti'ssrix.
JACOBS, &. RUSSELL,

.vrroitNi:Ys and eouNSKi.oits
j&.'j? y..T7rr,

A KD SOLICITOUS IX (MIANCUItV.
JACKsnvvit.t.n, Onrnox,

OrDr upiMi.lte Ilia L'oiut lloiur.
All bti'tncs comniltlid to thlr care will
be uromptly attended to. July SO. 'ni.

B. F. DOWCLL.
.n.tnrrua?tn:E;i. tot sasiv

Jackso.smi.i.i-- , OnfiioN.

Will prnotlec In all the Courts of the Third
Judicial the Supremu Court or Ore-co- n,

and In Yreku, Cal. Win Scrip prompt-lycollecli-

Oct. IS.

I D.HAINCS.

AU''OllNF-- AT LAW,
Jackiowh.u: Onsoov.

Ti'lll practice In tho Courts of Oregon.
Ofllce. I'ot Ofllce Ilulldlng';

jkouui: u nonius,
ATTOHWE3T nt LAW,

jACKAO.NTIU.lt, OltXOOK,

eeta tf

J. S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR A CIVIL EKOINEER,

Jacsionviiu: Olcook,

Itesldsncs near the South cud or Oregon
est. January. 2, HH

J. H. STINSON,
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR,

Albany. I.I1111 county, Oregon. oct22ll

Q. W. GREER,
. . .... n.initnvPIIYSICIAIV AiU uuuww,

Jaciiso.nviii.b, OllKOOS.

Ofllee nt hla residence on Oregon street.

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
orricB

CITY DRUG STORE,
iirsitascu

Uliio.lle Ui County Jail.
Jaesonvllle, Ogn. dc:tlf

W. Q. T'VAULT,

Attorney and Counsellor

Jacksonville, Orsook.
OfOee at residence on California Street.

All buslnss! eutruited to bl.csio prorapl-l- y

attended to. JLlilL
PETER BRITT,

HIOTOGRAPI1IC ARTIST
IS lHlKIUUlSU

TO TAKE riCTUHKN
l.f UVUHV SITYLK

OF THE ART,
WITH ALL THE

LATEIMPUQVEMHNTS.

If Pictures do not give satisfaction, no

charcca will be made. Call at Ids new Oil;
Icry, on the hill, examine bis picture, and

sit loroiirlikeiie8.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. Ombck would announco to the ell

liens of Jackson county and vicinity, that
ho has rslurnid to Jack.onv Icand km
ihe practice of mtdlclne. Ho will always

bo uuud ot his old stand, the OiirUck
Hoipilal, unless sbttut ('f'0,1
al business. He would respectfully

a renewal of former patronage. ,

JDibSolution Motico.
undersigned has this dayqMIC r,m iiu. firm of Thomnson &

111. ..,i ,viii rnnnnuo tho practice of

Medicine. Surgery Obstetrics, in

Jacksonville oud vicinity, and so icils n

share or the patronage. Olliec ni .no !.- -

dence at the old Marry IlMfMlend
IS.

Dec. 13th, 18M decUtf

""Veterans & Recruits.
rrmn last Legitime elves a bounty of

8150 to each recruit In the regiment

now Using raised. It aho voted

Tivo Dollurs
month extra person belong

Fug the cavaliy f.glmwt enlisted three
These araounU are to bo pals,

fn State liondi. Those w .thing the., boudd

would do well .osUns&uU5gELTh
Jacksonville, Jan. 12, '64. JnHtf

!,$

Officinl Report Of CoIOHCl

DrcM's 0vhcc Expedi-
tion.

j

,

(coMin-r- rnost aucmn. m XAncn 4.)
Snako river at the upper-- .

..m.1.. ft.. l. t. I. . - -- ...., I 1,..,- ,- run WU..-- UC imiiuiuiu ,

niong i tic wagon rou.i jmt named, lor
distance or thirty ml e- -. all the way over

desert, to 1 ort Uolsej nrrlvln there
September 9lh.

At Fort I nl wo met Mr. Toner, of
the "lower House," In Shasta county, Gil- -

tf"rnl, ntio rr.clicJ DoI by way of
the llssl UluiT and Malheur route, mention. .

,

I

were Mr. Dean, one of the Arm, andun cm-- ,

ployco killed, mid three lmtulnd cattle.

Mralki:,. BCC,om:.,r1
...

f::r.
u,e p:wnc,c

u. w..t-..Bi- . ,ur.,Cr. ,u..
ley and vicinity, and MrcnKthencd our con- -

toln";oU.lorceonrnerinoon.,
tolii,uelloiottreunJeeturu ns to the
reason of Us belB there. I

nourwAnD MUBXir.
Obtaining at Tort IJoIse such P1'

mis tho refers

' 7w. diitnncc
Toner loss cifTalr,

.

t

short

made

District,

iti

.

and

.

Imil

as v,c rtqnire.1 lor our unmewaru marcn, j .,,, nl)0ul ttfn ,nfe 0, ,Le jltanc, COTcr.
u lift that post the I61I1 or Scp.'pj nilh h tasc broui;U u, l0 0

len.ber returning to our camp on Little C0llltdcrulJ!c butte, on north and west
Jurdon creik by the time dully inarches, lIJe of w,lcb ,mJ hn fol)nJ cra, j
and over the same rente wc hd trave'ed , nm, plcn,y of Br-- Il. Tlic llMl
In going from tl. arriving ilicre on the duy., BMch ,)Inel(.cn nnJ ft iaf mMi ln
thence bailt lu the same m inner to our direction, but tf the1B ,nme a p.irl way
camp In Stein's valley, arriving there on ocro a flfd 0f luurp fragments of lava,
the U2d of September. uncomfortable for our hams to puss over.

On the morning or the 2 tth of Seplem- -
jr0UJ!Ui u, t0 our old route on the south

Iter, the entire command boiran Its home- - wl side of Warnei's Mountain. Uy re
ward Journey, passing smithward out or ferrli'i; to our rcconls. we found
Stein's valley Inlo that of Pueblo, thence (ial (1C d,tancc saved by crossing 1'm.blo
In a southwesterly course over llie I'ueblo jjuunuUl wa, .iny Slven niiln.nr u total
mountains to the eastern limits c.rthc grral yf svrtsty-llir- e and u half miles by this
desert plnln that llci bctwren Stein's mid '

routf( nBttnll one hundred und rortj and a
Wnrner'i mountains ; the western llmlls of tiair U1ic4 ,r . 0d one.... ... ... ...iniiicu wc nun iraverseii 10 inc xoumwaru
on our outward trip.

The old' el of finding a pass nt this point,
over the Puihlo mniinlulirs wuv to reach

the great plain Jmt mentioned, without go

lug southward around the mountain's tas '

tern andsou.heri. basr.and tnlering the same

p'ain at the point where T,o Kft It In going
lout. Our nllcmpl to cro was mnde v.ith

,ome mlsglv In;i as to its pructlcublllly, and

at variance with the opinions of lliose

with whom we conversed upon the subject,
except time ol Lieut. Diincu, serving with
Cunt Curry. The advutiiugc rained, If

jnurefl'iirts ehould be suioessful, would be

well worth the risk incurred to obtain It,

as the distance to Warner's valh-- would

be much lees limn by our old route, and the

adaptutlnn of ilto country to travel, biynnd j

the Pu bio tnountulii, mid tho means of
subslUlug our anlmalt there, could Imrdly

beor.y worse. Tl.o ifforl howevtr, was
..t .1 .s.l tut... i.i.. -- .-

Z I ..
; ' IZTuT' "'" "' "- - -- '

the route, though somewhat lough and

sleep In a few places, Is n vtry good one,

and with n little labor can be made butter.
'I he mountains here ore covered with good

hunch gruss, and afford good wutcr nt con

vcnltnt distances. At the time of our
crossing, the day was tlrur, and fiom the

j

summit, Warner's mountain was In plain
view dinctly to Ihe westward, ami Jutting

Its southern extremity could be seen

the dark outlines of one of the Sierras pel'.
situated north of tho old emigrant pasf, nt

Surprise Vnlley.
The desert plain upon which we entered,

after effecting this crossing, extends along
tho western bote of Stein's mountain, and

its continuation' northward, as far as

il. in cwt tvAtttrnr.1 in nnd nlrtnc

Warner's mountain and valley, while ,1C I

1'utl.lo mountain circle round It; southern
Mtremllv.on nine at the nolnt where wi.
entered Pueblo vulley, on our outward
march.

Along Ihe bate of Stein's mountain, slnp
tnir (Iovmi to tlic level or the plain, Is n

strip of good hndjvarylnj in width from
one to four or Ore miles, and covered with

I

a luxuriant eronth of the various .n,i '

grasses, including a few patches ol clover,

a mi H khiitmI. liv atri-Bni- nniilnc down"" " v I

frnm ih, mountain. Some of ll.eio streams '

i,...,nr..iir rrin.nl w.tb lara willows,

nndiicarlhe gorges
.

through which
.

they
make thtlr descent from the mountain arc '

ruir,. M rniinnwriod. The lunlner

Introduce! itself again on west aide

of this mountain, where it Is unusually large

and abundant.

From a nolnt nboul ten miles north of

the place where we entered this plain, our
i

course was nearly due west, with Warner's

mountain directly before us. The first!

day's march from this point, however, we

explored under greut difficulties. The

south winds prevailed for several successive

days, bringing with them such a mass of

smoke as almost to obscure the tun ; hiding

everything in the way of landmarks, render

ing explorations in advance extremely aim

colt, and a movement of tbe entire com- -

ln8n( uPon nn unlsn'"rn desert, without

on

the

Othj

odoimtcr

the

tuts precaution, ImpruJent.tnd Imasrdous.
Wo were nlo In the vicinity of another
horde of Ind'ant, the same with whom !

Lieut. Waym're hid Ihe nffulr In Stein's

XirJ Imtllm dar!nR lllC prprIou, Arrlli,...... , nnl,r. ,., ,r ,n,ii j..t.,i.m . I

V ..v..
, , , BJrnnce frtr(1,tr .l1Rn lt ,,.

nf niiil rat (ti fit ah ). etA 1rtt Tkrt

WM)W contInni ,mok howew ttc
lll0yrd oil toeelUr t but after a few hours

out the wnoke became unnsuallr dense, we

were compelte(1 ,0 retura ,0 ,j,6 ,,, wc utc
,,.,,,. r, ..!!.. lie,, ,. .,ii. .r. ...t.. .A.t r,

,he , anJ c lurcJ b, rt Ic.
dians; but were followed so oluicly all that of

but five of them were recovered. T he next ed

morning, September SOth, as strong a dV

tachment as could be spared from camp a

was sent towards Wnrntr'i mountain, with
ti.itciintlnnii In Mttlttl Tn1 ficASl Will tA tlin

flr ,., Bn
. .,. ,llou,j b(! iuwinA...,.,.... 1..-- 1! . .1- .- 1 Ti.i-.i- .-- ; . .b. v.,

.i,ou!d be seen. At dajbreukon themnrn.

,f,he30tho Un, of gllt to
erRdtiw ,, ,, ,moU from

C wclwftrJ( ,,, tllC commullll ,B,n
lwk , ne of murcIl , tllftl dtrfeios.
. .....1. . ,,nlr ,. nI1j B 1..11 miic.

'over tolerable smooth and hard surface,
be

a

a

Prom this point we continutd Into

Warner's Valli-- by our outward route,

tht.ro leaving It ogaln, and continuing di

rectly across the valley, passing thence a

few miles northward down Its western Urn

Is. tt. .... a x.i..tl.i.r It tLil. rtt rim lsv ntr, IIK'NVV UtVltUll'Sj "li'iiii ssi j w

ClWl,u Wllwarj our
uUf wl occalloiu, ,lnoot, dc.

prissluus in Its surface, to the Tout hills of

the Sierras. I hence by gradual ascent

along glades, and over a few points put

tine down from Ihcse mountains j and

thtneo by a smooth and easy descent lut'J

(Joiise JaiIic Valley.
Tlic distance rrom Warner's to Ocosc

Luke Valley, by this route, Is but a little

over forty milts, with good prow end

vvalt-r-, at convenient uistances, uiong tw
route.

The puss across the SWrros here, li by a

wide gap about a hulf mile wide ut Its liar

lowest point, from whence it wideus nb- -

i "' .'l-- '. "u,!d
water is abundant all the way through,

aud the route is tntirely free of rock.

Our course frrin tho Owyhee

Miucs to this point, was ncurly due west,

und the character of Ihe country pawtd

oxer, entirely volcanic.
Tho gencrol direction of the volenntc

tables and mountulns crossed, Is north and

south, rendering the exploration or the

route tnut.li more d ffieull snd futlgulng

than If it had been parallel to them.

The itcvallons end depressions of the

route uro not very nuimrous, nor nrc they

very abrupt. Eptctal care was taken to

Cud the best passes orer the tnountulrs

and tables, and acro the lutirvctiing s

and valleys. Oar success in this par- -

ticular is mainly due to the fuct that front

the h.ad of Crooked Creek, our route was

1oB H' "lt o lo v.t watersheds.

"'' ucciiu.im "-- --- -- -- "
lumbla river, and the other southward to

words the Sacrumento.
Crossing Uooic Lake Valley nearly due

west, nnd about twelve niiltt from the head

.of Ihe lake, wc formed another Junction
with our outward route, cud found that we

. . . . ..... r
luil mado another savins in uisiboco 01

lr... 1. .n mil,. Kiih...... n much better route
,W, J .W .M..W, -
lhan the old one in every particular,r.,., .!....!At this junction we nau me .ai...u5....
to dud that the overland immigration to

southern Oregon by way or the Humboldt,
. 1.., ..,.- -. .A aI. .1 ll,A Km Iuu "Ke uur """ ' """" ",v "--
crant Puss over the Sierras, and passed

into Jacksonville via Fort Klamath.

From Goose Lake Vnlley, we continued

along our old route to Forth Klamath, I

herc we arrived on tho 18th of Oclober.

Tbo time occupied In making the trip
n f s . 1 .. a XT I r. m nil, 1 1 r I v.

UOm liOlte 10 inn iviauiuui, ,.''four days. The number of days on wblcb

we traveled wat twenty three, which it
about the time required to pass cither way

over tho route, cow that it is explored

and marked.
Some of the public benefits which have

already accrued by reaton of thlt s

are: Tbe exploration of the

country between Fort Klamath scd tbt

Owyhee region, of which comparatively
nothing has heretofore been known.

It contributed towards the
contlnnanc.! of peaceful relations towards
citizens, on the pari of Indians whotn the
ho,le dl;cf Paul, ui nvttti ,0 j00
i,ib..i..,. WU.... M orationr. l.e coLfidentlv,
expected, and who abandoned his usual
haunts when he fouud he could not obtain It

The discovery of many of the Imuuts,

strongholds, and hiding plscet of the most

dangerous pqrllons of the Snake and Pl
Indians, that will be useful to the pub
and bcncGctal to the service lu fularc

operation'.
The safe conduct ef a comlde rsble bcnly

citizens, some of whom had been attack
by the Indians und forced to seek Its

protection, to a secure destiuntlou, through

hostile Indian country, and preventing
the barbarous destruction ol life, and the

losof a large amount cf property that
must have occurred, had It uot betn order-

ed, or other service similar to It.
The opening of ev toute from Northern

Califurula, Sou'hern and Middle Oregon,
the Owjlicc amUlulse regions, that is

fully two hundred miles shorter, ami oOTuid

log better natural rrqul.llrs for travel,
such as goo grass and water, sad at more

convculeut distances, than any other route
yet explored, or that It itvais poinu'e csn

found.
It hat opened a l.ne for direct communi

cation between Fort ICIarnslh, Pert Iiolsc

and Port Hall, uinl shortened the old

Southern Oregon Euiigraut Houd several

hundred tullss.

It Is due to the men who accompanied
me, both civil and enlisted, tint I should

acknowledge my iiHUbtvdneM to them, lu

great degree, for the success of the re

eonuolanec. Sergeant Janus Moore,

commanding the detachment ufler the Cth of

July, ucqulllctl himself Ihroughuiit In a
manner iruty commsfiJiib'e, and worthy of

higher rank. Sergeant Uarrctt Crotk
ct, acting, while Ids health permitted, In

the line ur n italT olGcer, and Sergeant A.
M. Ikuty, who suceecJrd him hi that ca

pacity, wcru also correct and zealous lu the
pcrformiuee of their duties, though many

tu which they were assigned were special,
aud dangerous to execute. Itotli deserve

special coimntudution al.o, nnJ fully nitrlt
promotion. Sergrant U.'iiy always per
fuimetl his duty chevrfully cud soldier-like- ,

and prorci a most fsllhful noncomuils
stoned oQlrer. The same remark applies
to Coriierals W, It Marquus, James W.
Marqulu, illlnra Dunlap, II. C. S o

eumb, and Abuer It dJIo ; and to private
Voliitj Cutvlg, Afiing C mmli4ery Sw.

goaut, Curfior&l . It. Marqulti had

sptoUl ehurge or the 12 ptHtadtr Mountain
llowiizer, and acquitted hlnwelf in a most

satisfactory mimr in the illsehnr;o ol

that duly also. The uui(rin cheerfulness

and alacrity wills which the men, und ull

who were In any way connected with the
conimsiwl, performed their duties, added

grently to the pleasure ami Interest of the
trip. The several trains also, who travel
ed under oar escort, conformed dimfullr
to all regulations Imposed on tl clr account,
both as to the order or tiuvel, aud the lr
disposition at camp an exception to Ihe

general rule In all such ct.se s.

In the conclusion of this report, I woulj
most respectfully suggest that a permanent
post established In (Jocio Lake Valley,
near Its northern extremity, vvheio there
are all the natural requisites for its main.
talnance on en economical scale, would be

of vast benefit to thi frontier retlluneiits,
extending from Jtd JI.'ulT. California, to
Kugtnc City. In Middle Oregon, a distance
or three hundred and tighty-tw- miles, and
Including In the range, Shasta City, Wta
verville, Yreka, Jacksonville und Jtcsu
burg, and would doubtless hasten the I

rlod when military proteotion any where

along this fronllfr'cau be happily disjanted
Willi.

As hat already been dated In Ibis re

port, the upper portion of (Joose Lake
Valley Is neutral ground, as between the
Snake, Piute, Upper Pitt River, Modoc,

and Klamath Indiaas; but the country In-

fested by each or these tribes respectively,
borders directly upon it, and taken at a
whole, rorm ititnliro boundary Its sur
rounding, are such at will admit or the

rapid movement of troops in any direction
lliut might bo required. A pest once es

,ubllll(lj ,tflf ,ie liwn thoroughfares
. . ... . ...

northward from Ihe two principal points
in California Red Hluff und Yreka and

others respectively from Jacksonville, in
Southern Oregon, und hugene City, In

Middle Oregon, Reading's toute from old

fort Ilolw.tbc new route from Fort Dolse,

and the Owyhee, and the old Southern

Oregon Kmlgraut reute, would converge

to, and radiate directly from it, and would

that render any portion of the surround

Ing country readily accessible to troops,

end to the public.
ILc distance ttoa, scd to, principal

points, would bo at followt : From Fort
Klamatb, one buodreoj and ten miles;
from Jacksonville via Fort Klsmatb, two
hundred milts.

From Yreko, portion of route to be

opened, two hundred and thirty miles.

From Fori Crock, oce hundred sod

twenty mllef. or upwards.
From Hed niuD, route can be explored,

urobabty uot lu exceed two hundred sad

fifty miles.
Fiom Kugene City, route to bo explor,

cd. probably about two hundred and six-

ty Dittos.

Itoute thence to Surprise Vallsj, forty;
four ml'cs. .,

To Pueblo intoes, by wagon rsatJ.

one hundred and twen; also ulle...imr
To Owyhee mines, osw route, two

hundred and seventy miles.

To Port Uolie, tame route, three hun.
dred sod thirty miles.

Troops can be maintained st this polot
much cheaper tbuii at Fort Boise or

unywhere In that region and operations
lu the Iudien country northward of It t
Malheur springs, und around to the east
ward to Huruey Luke, snd the Owyhee
region, and of course st all tho other

points lu Its vicinity, can be more ctTctt

Ivcly conducted vvilb this point as tbtlr
base, and at much lest expense, than
rrom Purt Dalles, Walla Walls or Dulse.

At this polut the movement of troops, la

any direction, would be la a hostile Indl

an country, and consequently no time
would be lost In moving either way tiirooih
any portion of It. Tho saving In cxpeuis
would be mainly on the score of transport
tatlou. Flour and bicon could be drawn
rrom Rogue River valley, whence they are
now procured fur Poit Ivlsinalb, and such
supplies as It would bo necesiary to pro-

cure from Dfarlmtnl Headquarters, would

be shipped up the Sacramento river to Ited
IJ'utI and from thcuce would Lave bat
about two hundred and flfly miles ur Isod

carriage to their destination. That a great

saving would thus be msde over shipments
from San Pianciseu to Portland, thcocs to
Furt Vancouver, tbeuce up Ihe Columbia
to Furls Dalles sod Walla Walls, end
dually across the country far to Ihe norlk.
ward and eastward of the points wbers
a largo porlon cf them aro required to bt
used, cau be very readily observed.

There is 00 palut between the Sierra
Nevada MouutalnsauJ the Owyhee Mines,

alung the route we explored, that affords

timber, either far building, or for fuel.
Some point near Harney Luke would be

the next best location, to far at the natural
requisites for a post aro concerned) bat
the necessity for a post there It not to great
at at the polut suggested.

Tho route Just explored will be adopted
early uext Spring by the travel frum North
em California and Southern Oregon, to
and from the Owyhee and Holso regions,
and ut best, troops at Oo)io Lake, War
tier's Vulley, Stein's Valhy, snd near Jor-

dan Creik Valley, will be required during
the whole of next Summer. Prom these
points the route cau be effectually guarded,
and a wide rango of country traversed la
every direction, tho Indians prevented from
gathering their usual supplies for the ntxt
winter, ami thus driven to more remote re

glons, or forced to a surrender.

Cur Our. It Is many years slnee I fell In
love with Jane Jerutha Akeggs, the band-sume-

country girl by far that ever went
on li;. liy meadow, creek, wood and dsll
so ofltn we did walk, and tho laooollgkl
smiled ou our mettlng lips, and lbs night
winds Itarued our tails Jane Jeruiha was
all to me, for my heart was young and trus,
and loved with a double snd twl.trd love,
and a lovo that was houe.t too. I roamed
ail over Ibo neighbor's farms, and I rabbsd
Ihe wild-woo- bdwtrs, and lore my trowwrs
ami scratched my hands, lu search of ehile-e- t

(lowers. Ju my joyous love I brought
all tlieae to my Jtrmha Jane) but !
wouldn't lie so foolish now If I were s boy
again. A oily chap then came along, all
tlr'iicd up lu store clothes, with a shiny bat
aud a shiny test, and a inuilaebv under his
note. He talked to her of singing schools,
(for her father owned a farm,) and she left
mo, Hi 0 country luvo and look the sew
chap's arm. Aud all that night I nsvtr
slept, nor could 1 eat next day) for I lovsd
that girl with a fcrvuut love, that naught
couiu orivo unay. 1 aerovu 10 win iitrbacK
to me; but It wan all lu vain the city chap,
with the hairy lip, married Jerusha Jans.
And my poor heart was nick and sore, until
the thought struck me, that Just a. good
fUli remained as our were caught laths
tea. So I went In Ibe Methodist Church
one night, and saw s dsrk brown curl pttp.
Ing frum under a gypty hat, and I rasrrle4
that vtry girl, And many years bsve pass.
td and gone, and I Ihluk my lots my 8ln
and I ulivn bless that hairy obap that stole
Jerutha Jaue

Since tbo advent of General Losran'i
splendid corns at llunlsvllle, the rooms la
uie principal lintels have been In demand.
A beautiful and accomplished actress bad
been staying at the llunlsvllle Hotel, sad
in about a "minute," "minute and s half,"
or "two minute." after tbe hsd vscsltd ber
room, the gallant Central 0. was assigned
to it by the landlord. The General, on ex-
amining bit bed previous to retiring, foood
a snowy roUdt put, neatly folded undsr
hit Pillow, marked In delicate characters
with the namQ of the fair owaer. Tbs
chambermaid 7ts called and asked by lbs
General, holding Ihe gnrmest in his hand I

Do you know Mist Lotlle Hough?" "Yi
answered Ihe chambermaid, 'Jueo, carry ,
this o her with piy complimtoit, sad say.
General 0-- Is not in tbe habit ojiUsfk-j- r

wjib empty otgbt-govos.- f


